Pre-K students are not required to wear a uniform but should try to adhere to the SRDS dress code on **Mondays**.

**Mondays** - Boys should wear navy bottoms and a white or red shirt. Girls should wear navy bottoms and a white or red shirt, navy or red polo dress or jumper.

**Tuesdays - Thursdays** - Children may wear an outfit of choice. Please use your discretion in dressing your child appropriately for potentially messy projects, running around, and the weather.

**Fridays** - Children should wear **SRDS Rebel Gear** (t-shirts or sweatshirts). You may purchase additional Rebel Gear on our school website, www.saddleriverday.org, under the Quick Links tab - Spirit Store.

Although sneakers are encouraged in Pre-K, any closed-toe shoes will be acceptable as long as they are safe for running and playing. If it is raining/snowing, and your child wants to wear boots, please send in an alternate pair of shoes.